
"FIXING" THE COFFEE.

AN INFERIOR PRODUCT POLISHED
TO DECEIVE EVEN EXPERT8. J

Tlio Adulteration of tha Popular Kerry s
Dig Uatlncti According to m Cblcag
Dealer Tito ProceM of "Milling" Codec,
Moclia.

Tho adulteration of cotTeo Is an evil of
so widespread and well recognized kind
that a leading grocer of this city recently
Lad a two column "ad" In tlio. paper set-
ting forth the peculiar methods employed
and the differences existing between vari-
ous growths of coffee. This dealer was
seen the other day by a reporter, to whom
ho said: "Tho adulteration of coffee Is a
business, and a largo one at that. Thcro
exist, under various names, in Now York,
Philadelphia and Iialtimoro, firms who do
o flourishing business In this line,

"Tho work they do and are paid for
handsomely is the cleaning, scouring,
polishing and coloring of the natural
bean. It must not be supposed, howovcr,
that this is all done with the knowledge
and counivauco of the retail or wholcsalo
grocers by whom the coffee Is afterward
sold to the consumer. Not at all. Prob-
ably fully DO per cent, of these grocers
Ignorautly buy what they snpposo to be
'Java,' 'Slocha,' and other high prlcod
cofleo, when in reality they get inferior
grades. You boo, It Is a difficult thing to
uotormluo exactly the quality of coffee In
the bean. Tlioro Is, In point of fact, no
euro test to be employed In sampling cof-
fees but tlio one of taking thabcau coffee,
roasting it, and making n liquor of It,
which Is drunk. That Is tlio only reliable
test. What can lo learned about coffee
would In reality fill a book, and it takes
years and good opportunities to become a
connoisseur.

"Now, what would you take this coffee
to bet" and the expert handed over two
email vessels of roasted coffee, showing
beans of handsome siiapo, uniform la
slzo and pungent of odor. "That is ltuca-Jnarang- o

and the other Bogota. Now,
did you over hear of such cojlco or such
places before? And yet this is very good
Central American coireo, apt to be mis-
taken for Java by even pretty good
judges. And what do you suppose this
Is?" IIo showed another small vessel full
of unrousted coffee. Tho berries wcro of
all shapes, Hat and almost globular, some
four time3 as largo as others. But this
coffee, though not roasted, exhaled a pow.
erful fragrance, romlndlng one a little of
vanilla. "This is genuine Mocha, sam-
pled and bought by myself at Aden, Ara-
bia. They Bay them U more so called
Moclia sold hero In Chicago than the
whole crop of real Mocha coffee amounts
to. It may be po."

"And how about the real process of
adulteration?"

"It Isn't rallod so. It's termed 'fixing'
or 'dressing' In the trade. It gulls deal-
ers as well as tlio public. I'll glvo you a
few samples of how It works. Ileal Java
comes, lor Instance, In llattish wovcu
mats. On tlio trip across tlio ocean
moist beans gencrato damp heat. It
gives tlio natural greonisli tint of the
berry n ttngo toward tlio yellow and
brown. It ulso swells the slzo of the
berry. To Itnltstfo Java, Macaralbo,
Guatemala uud Sxinto3 Is used all Anierl
can coffees. When subjected to a sweat
Ing process they begin to look more or
lo33 llko Java, so much so as to decelvo
oven dealers who do not take the trouble
to test coffee by making a sample liquor
of It. Yet the difference In price is eight
cents a pouud, or U3 per cent. Tako
auatcmala coffee. That Is an excellent
kind, handsome to look at and pleasant to
ta&to. Hut much of what Is sold under
the name is nothing but Costa Illca, or
IUo. A polishing machlno will in a few
hours give those the bluish tint nud the
glossy uppearanco of genuiuo OuatemrJa.
Soapstouo and Prussian blue are used In
coloring. Of Iilo thcro Is 111010 Imported
than or all other kinds of coffee probably
ten times as much. Thure are all kinds
of IUo coffee. Somo Is exquisite, as line
In flavor ns almost any coffee. Somo are
very poor Tlio small Brazilian farmer.!
will spread and emu their raw coffee right
on tlio pampas. In drying, the berry will
absorb tlio flavor of tlio manure sodden
earth, and Buch coffee w ill be, of course,
bad In taste. But you can't tell It half
the time until ou roast the berry and
boll your coffee."

A local firm which the dealer referred
to as "fixing" tlio coffee has a warehousu
that is crammed from cellar to roof with
sacks of coffee and with machinery to
"fix" it. Thoy evidently do a very good
trade. Tlio superintendent was watching
the loading of a cargo of several hundred
sacks of coffee consigned to a popular mill
In town. IIo was nut averse to giving a
few points of Information legarding the
business In which his liou.so Is engaged.
"Nlno-tuuth- s of our work," ho said, "con-
sists in milling' coffee. That Is another
name for 'polishing.' Tho machines used
in tlio business are plain, horizontal cyl-
inders and centrifugals. If coffee is very
dry and husky we use a little pure water,
about one gill to the bag, so as to glvo it
a nlco, clean and smooth appearance. Tha
jKillshlng is done to smooth the berry
that's all. Whether dealers afterward
soil this coffee. Improved in looks, for
higher grade than it actually is, is a mat-
ter with which wu have nothing to do.
Wo are just paid by the mills and larga
dealers for cleaning and polishing coffee
that end3 it as far as we are concerned.
What we are doing here, however, is a
thing which has been done In Germany
for over n hundred j ears. Tho polishing
Is done simply by attrition. No bluing or
soapstouo Is used nowadoys at least not
much. No, sir, the bulk of the coffee
adulteration, properly speaking, is done,
not In this country, but before it reaches
here. Tako Mocha as an example Tho
dealers in Adon buy up other kinds of
coffee Malabar and Ceylon and others
which resemble the genuine article in ap-
pearance. These they mix with real
Mocha, and the product Is then sent all
over the w orld as Mocha. Thus, ) ou see,
as a matter of fuct, no genuiuo Mocha ex-
ists in the trade, not if you were to bend
your agent to Aden itself to buy it."
Chicago Ilerald.

rulilter of l'olltlcal rortralts.
Sign painters graduated toportrait work

turn out from live to boven portraits in
twclvo hours, but the rapid and careless
way In which they are done is illustrated
on many of the banners now strung. Two
or three men often combine In painting
political portraits. Ono will do tlio draw-lo- g

of the head and the rough lines of the
face. Such is known as tlio "likeness"
artist, and it Is ho who Is expected to
catch the expression. Ono or more men
fill In the coloring and dotalls of dress.
In this nifluncr the work can be douo
quickly and to a certain extent correctly,
providing, of course, that those engaged
Lavo had any training hi portrait paint-
ing, Brooklyn Eagle.

Tlio lingllih Village'! "JlurUct."
From tlio church yard I turned back

through streets and lanes until 1 came to
the largo open square from which seven
streets diverge Hero, in the very center
of the towu the market place Is a plain,
four cornered building, with a pointed
roof, but open otheriviso to the weather.
This they call the market. Tlio building
Is supported by four great posts, and is
used In suitable weather as an auction
house, as a speakers' stand at publlo meet-
ings, for musicians on festlvo occasions,
and for other purposes of a similar nature;
and all urouud it, on stated days, the
farmers range their enmhrous carts and
klghblded wagons, and sell their butter
and eggs within the enclosure; and
lounging against the supporting timbers
were half a dozen great, hulking fellows,
In smock frocks and hobnailed boots,
Bmoklng their black pipes or dozing In
the sbado. (It was ubout 11 o'clock.)
OtherwUo the square was untenanted,
and thcro was scarcely a sight or sound
of life In any of the seven strcots, one
might as well have been In Pompeii, it
was so still, so dead.

I asked auold man who kept a little
watchmaker's shop near by a blow
spoken, slow moving man, whoso name,
Thomas Hurry, was a strange contradic-
tion of his speech and his movements
what those men were doing there. "Do-hurt- "

echoed tig old man. iltbey'ro dolus
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notning, don't you seoT thcyto watting
for Jobs. Como hero any morning at 0
o'clock and you'll find fifty more such
waiting to be hired. Tho fanners and
such as want men to do odd jobs come la
hore and hlro them, some for a day, some
for longer. Yon men you see didn't got
hired this morning, and tboy'ro In hopes
somebody will come along yet and want
'cm for some little Job or other. There's
twice as many men In Whlttlesca as ar
needed for tlio work that's to be dona
about hero yes, three times as many.
Tlmo was when no man need stand Idle
hero for want of a Job of work; but that
time's gone by long ago." William T.
Ttnsley In Lyons Republican.

READING'S GOVERNMENT BUILDING.

It It Completed ax Far n the Second Story,
and Mutt be Dono by Next July,

Tho government building at Heading,
Pa., has a front of CO feet on Fifth street
and a depth of 117 feet on Washington
street, bomg located one block from Penn
street, the business center. It will be
two stories In height, with gables, whllo
a handsome tower will rlso to the height
of ISO foot on the northwest corner. Tho
height of the structure from ton of water
table to top of pablo will be 70 feet. Tlio
first story will be 18 feet In the clear, the
second 10 foot.

Tlio building Is being constructed of
brick and steno. Tlio brick Is furnished
by the National Tress Brick company, of
Washington, whllo the steno used Is
what Is known as Pennsylvania marble,
from the quarries at King of Prussia,
near Norristown, Pa. Tho steno is util-
ized In the construction of all arches,
cornices, window jambs and trimmings
?enerally, the aggregate number of cubio

being estimated at 10,500.
The specifications call for considerable
carved work on the Fifth street front and
also on Washington street, some of the
models for which are very pretty. An- -

other clement of beauty will bc?jo liberal

rtlllLlC llUILDIJia, IlKAIMKO, 1'A.
use of ornamental terra cotta on the Fifth
street front and front portions of the
north and south sldos.

Tho structure will be flro proof, all col.
girders and beams to hoof Iron, and

tiio corridors of the first and second floors
Will be tiled. Only such woodwork as is
necessary will be employed in its construc-
tion, such material to be plno.

Tho first floor will be used exclusively
for the transaction of the business of tha
various brunches of the postofllco depart-
ment, the second floor being Intended for
such other officials as servo the federal
government In any direct capacity.

Two stories have already been com-
pleted, and the entire structure must be
finished by July, 1889.

NEW YORK'S MAYORALTY.

Abram S. Hewitt mid Hugh J. (rant Aro
Nominated.

Abram S. Hewitt, the mayor of Now
Yoik cltv, who was recently renominated
by the Now York County Democracy, has
figured prominently before the publlo as a
politician for many years. Ho was born
at Havcrstraw, N. Y., July Ul. 1822. Ho
received n common school education in
Now York city. Ho won a scholarship at
Columbia college at a special public school
examination, aim was graduated as vale
uirtonan or tlio .
class of 1812 at
that institution.
IIo taught at the
college for a tlmo
after his gradua
tlon, being acting
professor of math-
ematics. Edward
Cooper, son of
Peter Coorier, the
distinguished
philauth ropist,
w a s among his
classmates, and in
1844 Mr. Hewitt
a c c o m p a n 1 o d
joungMr Cooper aihiam s. uewitt.
to Europe, acting as Ids tutor. Tho re-

lationship thus formed was strengthened
when. In 1655, Mr Ilowitt married Ills
classmate's sister. IIo subsequently went
Into the iron business with his father in
law. IIo had practiced law for a short
tlmo prior to going into business, having
been admitted to the bar in 1815. After
becoming associated with Peter Cooper in
business ho went to England for the pur-
pose of investigating the process of
making gun barrel Iron, and during
the latter part of the ci 11 war his con-
cern supplied the United States govern-
ment at a heavy loss. Ho was one of
the advisors of Peter Cooper at tha
tlmo the philanthropist conceived
the establishment of that most magnifi-
cent gift to tlio city, Cooper Union, and
ns secretary of the board of trustees for
many jears dovotcd much tlmo and
thought to Its management. Mr. How it t
early affiliated himself with Tammany
Hall. Ho was one of the speeders In 1870,
and helped to organize the County De-
mocracy. Ho was elected to congress
from New York city in 1874, nud, with
the exception of one term, served con-
tinuously till 1880. In 1BS0 ho was nom
Inated for mayor by Tammany Hall, was
ludoraed by tlio County Democracy, and
was elected by a largo majority. In 1837
ho was honored with the degree of LL. D.
by Columbia college, and has been presi-
dent of Columbia Collego Alumni associa-
tion. .

Hugh Grant, the sheriff of Now York
county, is Tammany's candidate for the
mayorship Ho was born in Philadel-
phia hi 1851, received a common bchool

education, en
tercd Columbia,
studied law ami

at theEractlcod number
of j ears. Ho wa3
elected sheriff iu
1885, Tho pro
vloua year ho was
Tammany's can-
didate for mayor,
but was defeated
by William It.
Grace. Ho Is a
man of wealth,

IICOH J. CHANT. and the income of
the sheriff of Now Ycik i3 rarely less
than $50,000 a year. Ho Is u man of
athletic build, handsome furo and pleas-
ing markers. Ho has been a sachem of
Tammau Hall for many years.

A llluir to Ilonlton l.acc.
Tho rjonltou lace Industry Is dying out.

Tho rgo for variety and cheapness has
driven tlio baud made laces from the
market, machlno Imitations having taken
their places. Houlton ice received a ter-ilbl- o

blow when brides took to draplug
themselves with tulle Now York b'uu

Cliliioe lcitloii nt Wiulilngton.
The members of the Chlneso legation at

Washington try very hard to wake them-helve- s

popular in society, 'fhey often
inako handsome presents rare jewelry,
perhaps, or costly Bilk to casual ac-

quaintances. Thoy are very assiduous In
paying calls. They start out together and
go from honso to house, leaving their
curds and photographs, They been- - to
think that their names will not be recog-
nized, be they leave their pictures to
establish their rebpcctlvo Individualities.
But to most Washlngfonlans the photo-
graphs all look alike. New York World,

niS HUMANE HOBBY.

A LOVER OF HORSES PREACHES
AGAINST THE CHECK REIN.

Carrjltig an Oil Tainting In III Hand II
Goes About the Street Lecturing I) fir-
ms and Shotting Them '.the Cruelty of
High Checking Importance.

"Down with the check reluP
Such Is the war cry chosen by a gentle-ma- n

of Scandinavian oxtractlou whoso
liauio Is O. W. Peterson. On Sundays,
and on week days, too, ho may be seen
at various street comers talking to coach-
men, teamsters and owners of horses. IIo
holds an oil painting In his hands and
shows it to the people ho addresses as an
Illustration of his arguments. Tho picture
represents n horse, a Bwan and a man, all
chocked up high, and boars the following
peculiar Inscription:

"When under high pressuroof lowprldo
try the check rein on jourself."

Mr. Potorscn Is laughed at and Jeered
at by the people ho addresses. Ho Is often
taken for a crank and told roughly io
mind his own business, but with the
obstinacy and pcrsovcranco of Peter the
llornilt, ho goes on preaching a crusade
against the chock rein. IIo Is one of those
characters who cannot be discouraged by
obstacles, and who, having oueo taken up
on Idea, will follow It to the end.

"Laugh at me, take mo for n. fool," Mr.
Petersen says, "but I will stick to my
business, and shall denounce the check
rein whenever there Is n chance."

Mr. Petersen Is not a member of the
Ilumauo soclotv. Ho Is no professional
friend of aulmals. In fact, ho minds his
own business every workday In the week.
But as soon as ho feels himself at liberty
to spare an hour or two ho takes his pic-
ture and goes out on the street to carry
on his ocrentrlo propaganda. Ho is n
friend of the horses, and ho Buffers when
ho sees them suffer.

Jir.QAltDLESS OP COWFOnT.

"Fashion is the curse of this ngo," said
Mr. Petersen; "people will follow It re-
gardless of comfort. Thoy will put
mountains on their backs and call It the
bustle. Thoy will torture themselves In
order to comply with certain forms

to be the fashion. When people
torture themselves I do not care. Let
them suffer, they ought to know better,
I then think to myself. But when I see
helpless nulmals tortured for the sake of
complying with ridiculous demands of
fashion, I get Indignant and cannot stand
It. 'Tho horse li one of the most beauti-
ful aulmals, bocanso of his fiuo propor-
tions and graceful, curved outlines. Now
look at that picture. What do yon see
thore? You boo the laws of nature vio-
lated. You see a machlno put upon the
horse in order to do away with the curved
line his arched nock forms.'

"That Is the way I begin my conversa-
tion with the people haudlhig horses and
using the check rein.

"I tell them that this check rein Is not
only disfiguring the horse but also injur-
ing his health. It robs him of comfort, it
makes him nervous, and ho can't see
anything, because of being forced to look
upward unto the sky. Then I point to
the swan, and ask the coachman what
that nohlo bird would look llko If a check
rein would be put over her head. Then I
point to the chocked up man, nnd ask the
coachman to tell mo how ho would feci If
ho were checked up In a llko manner.

" 'How would feel, man?' I say.
'Tho first few minutes you would proba-
bly cuduro this constraint without mucli
complalut. But then you would begin to
kick. In a Bhort tlmo your neck would
begin to ache, and your mouth would be
filled with blood from the fruitless efforts
to get the head down. You would o

restless and begin to toss your head
just as your horse Is doing It now. How
would you feel if, whllo the sun were
blinding your eyes, with a burden to draw
or carry, unable to see where to step, you
were whtppod into a fun, into a ditch or
depression in the rough street pavement?
Would you foci comfortable? That'H
why you often see fiuo horses harnessed
to elegant carriages paw vigorously,
champ the bit, toss the head, and turn
the neck. Thoy wont to loosen the check,
lower the head, and got a rest.'

now Tin: diuvxii takes it.
"Tho driver smiles or laughs, orstam-mor- s

something. IIo thinks I am a queer
fellow, and goes on to explain tliat ho
would not mind loosening the check, but
the people who employ him wcro opposed
to It, want more style, and so on.

" 'Well, then,' 1 say, 'call your peoplo'u
attention to the fact that the horses are
being tortured by the check rein. Tell
them that the horses would be killed iu a
short tlmo because of the sllly.faslilon.

"I thus go ou lecturing. 'Often the
drivers and coachmen really follow my
advice and remedy the tiling. But often
the people are stubborn anil do not care
to listen to what I say.

"I have discovered that my painting
helps mo a good deal In my work. I took
it one Sunday to the People's church at
McVlckcr's. Thcro was a long row of
carriages with line horses standing In
frout of the theatre. Tho horses wcro
all chocked up. I showed the picture to
the coachmen. They laughed and fired
nt mo all kinds of silly remarks. Finally
n young couple drove up In a carriage to
tlio theatre. Tho horse was restless. I
showed my picture to the young gentle-ma- n

and explained to him tlio reason of
the horso'ti restlessness. Tho young gen-
tleman thought ho had a fool froui the
insane asylum before him. Tho

coachmen stood urouud grinning,
uud awaiting developments.

"Well, I gave them a practical lesson
right thcro on the spot. I unchecked,
the horse, aud there ho stood quietly and
comfortably, showing no blguH of being
unmanageable. Tho chock having been
loosened the horse dropped his head. His
neck assumed Its natural arched form.
Ho at ouco became an object of admira-
tion for all the ill ivcrs. Tlio young gen-
tleman thanked mo for my advice, and
the lady that was with him thought that
iny picture was tlio best scheme devised
for tlio welfare of horses.

"It Is only a few weeks slnco I began
to use my picture, and,! find It much
more eloquent than words. Somo tlmo
in the near future I shall also have other
pictures copied and painted. I'll show
them a horse In Its natural position; a
pair of horses, one checked uud another
loose; a bpau of horse, easy and graco-fu- l,

because of their not being
and a pair of work horses with

check reins ou. Tho pictures will be
more telling than words, and the crusade
ugalust the check rein will make rapid
progress." Chicago Tribune.

DC TOUT MON CCEUR.

The dweetfist songs I erer sins
Are thobo I slog to you;

Tlio ile't thoughts that I can bring
Aro thought 1 neter know

Until your soft eye questioning
Hod made mo question, too.

Sly iiout lies open to your rlglit.
When all tbo world's away.

Like that pale Hotter that at night,
Aanuclest legeodi ay,

Uofoltli beneath the inooo'b clear light
AnJ die at dawn of (lay.

Qroco II. DufilulJ In Cincinnati Kuqulrcr.

Sleu Aro Jutt as I tail.
A woman, speaking of the attacks made

upon bcr sex for their methods of hand-
ling their skirts or bustles when sitting
down, carrying their parasols, and other
habits, says "1 think tlireo-quarter- s of
such talk Is nonsense I am perfectly
sure that men have just ofnany marked
habits as women. U'hafy&jn be more
absurd, I would llko to know, than to see
n man, every time ho sits town, fling his
coat tails wldo apart? Thcu, again, that
everlasting twitching at the legs of his
trousers so as to pull ttioin up in olds
ubovo the knees, and exjxjslng gcuerally
the not always attractive top of a pair of
shoes, with strings tied In a by no means
plcturesnu unot. 'io mo one or tuo re- -

pulslvo habits Is the refolding up of a
handkerchief before replacing lu the
pocket, which Is qulto common among
men. I always wonder If the user Is
afraid of gettlug them mussed or only
wants the outside fresh and clean. As
regards pulling down cuffs be thev will
show beneath the sleeve, and similar
Jrjcks, are tljey not every day tlghtit"

THE CRUISER BALTIMORE.

Uow the Monster War Ship Wa Launched
Upon Uie Wave.

Tlio splendid now cruiser Baltimore,
which was recently launched at the great
ship yards of Cramp & Som, lu Phila-
delphia, Is the first of the heavy war
Bldiis built on the new models approved
by the navy department. Tho Baltimore
Is one of the largest vessels In the United
States navy. Tho Newark and some
others will be larger, but comparatively
little work has becu done on them so far.
Tho Baltimore has twin screws, and U
the first vessel so equipped lu the navy.

Her crew will consist of 800 men. She
will carry two masts, fitted with military
tops. Ifervery complete battery Is

lu accordance with the most
Ideas of modern warfare. Tho

vessel will be fitted tip as a flag ship, and
will be lighted with two eloetrlo light
plants. 8ho Is lieautlful to look at, aud
licr lines are almost jwrfectlon. Sholsa
great addition to the rapidly ImproUng
navy of the United States.

Tlio launch was In o cry way a success.
Slie was chrutcnod by Mrs. Theodore D.
Wilson, wlfo of the chief of the bureau
of construction of the navy department.
Sho Is a beautiful and accomplished wo-
man, and is much sought after in Wash- -

"grPvyrr'VV

CIIUISTENINII Till; 11ALTIMOIIK.
tngton socloty. Sho broke a bottle of
wine, as Is usual, over the keel of the
vessel as she majestically slid down tlio
ways into the waters of the Dolaware
rjver, saying: "I christen thee Balti-
more." There were 10,000 people present.

A naval launch In these days is a thing
of beauty and a Joy forever. It Is aUo
oxpcnslvo. When the Yorktown and the
Vesuvius were launched In Philadelphia
last April Secretary Whitney Invited !i00
senators and members of congress of all
parties and nearly 200 Washington cor-
respondents to run down to Philadelphia
iu two special trains of palace cars, at his
own uxpenbo, to see the launch. Nearly
nil accepted the invitation. It costSecro.
tary Whltuoy Just $7,500. It w as n great
Jaunt. All manner of eatables and drink-
ables were provided on the trains, Initli
going and returning one. Wnxlugmollow
on the return trip at night nearly every one
on the train made a speech, some of them
of great beauty, others of mere plcturesquo
twaddle. Tho speochmaklng finally drifted
Into a tariff dobate. Tho night w as balmy
and warm. In the cars It was almost hot.
Kveryono took off his coat and talked
tariff, the trains shooting along at the rate
of sixty miles an hour. Whon tlio trains
pulled up lu the Pennsylvania depot at
Washington the debate was still lu full
blast. It was the most unique tariff do-
baeo on record, and the momery of the
jolly trip still lingers In tlio nilnds of
every one who took part In It.

Itlchard AUUon Klmrr.
Itlchard Allison Elmer, who died sud-

denly lu Now York city not long ago, wns
second assistant postmaster gcnoral from
1881 to 1881, aud at the tlmo of his dnath
was president of the American Surety
company. Ho was liorn In Wnvedy,
Tioga county, N. Y,, Juno 10, 1643, was

educated lit the
high school a t
Wavcrly, and w at
graduated from
Hamilton college
1 n 18 0 1. Ho
studied law and
was admitted to
the bar, but iu
18G7hoabattdoucd
the practlco o f
law and entered
the First National

WWtiW bank of Wavcrly,
of which h 1 s
brother, Howard
Trilnitt. lima r,-rt-

It. A. IXMKU. 'd(Jlti
In this position ho remained for twelve
j ears, lit 1870, together with sovcral as
sociatcs, ho purchased a tract of 1,000
aeros of land Iu Pennsylvania, iu tlio town
now known as Sayre. Tlio place has since
become nn important railroad and manu-
facturing center. Upon his resignation
from the postolllco department lu 1870, ho
organized the American Surety compuuy,
and hLs attention was mainly occupied
with it during the last four yearH. Ho
hold a controlling Interest lu the com-
pany. IIo was widely known lu Now
York state.

Wedded A ItuMlun.
Again an American girl has surrendered

to the soft words of on European baron,
and turned her back on the youth and
manhood of her native country.

Ono of Michigan's fairest daughters, lu
the person of Miss Anuo liOthrop, daugli
ter of Hon. O. V. N. Ixithrop, ox minister
to Russia, Is now the wlfo of Baron Bcr-tliol-

Thooddr Herman lleyningon Hucue,
of St. Petersburg, Russia.

Baron Barthold Theodor Herman Is first
lieutenant of the regiment of chovallor
guards of her majesty tlio empress of ull
the Hussion. Ho Htands high lu the czar'a
court and at St. Petersburg is considered
u great man. Ho has done ucllvo sorvic
lu the Russian nrmy, lx'sides holding his
present rank. Ho is i."J joara old. Ifa
first met his wlfo three years ago when
Mr J,othrop and family first went to

Tin: liiimu and onoon.
Russia. Slnco then ho has been plying
his buit with the success Indicated. After
ft brief tour to the largo cities ho and wife
leave to occupy a haudbomu manslou iu
St Petersburg.

Miss Anno Lothrop is a very beautiful
young lady of 2y bummers, bho doesn't
llko the Idea of giving up her American
citizenship. Sho Is well known at Wash
lngton, Boston and other places lu the
cast.

l'lillosopliy or the I'luntntlon.
Mr. Levi Fisher told a couple of bales'

of last year cotton to the Bcnsons thlsf
week. Somo one told him ho could have
got more for It if ho had sold it la3tycar.
"Yes," was the reply; "but If I had sold
It then I wouldn't have the money now."
Something In that. Hartwell Sun.

Taking the
Southern women are said to have taken

the lead of their sox In money making In
Now York. Tho head of the richest linn
of drassmakcrs Is a southern woman, and
womcu of bouthcrn birth come to tbo
front iu other directions. Chicago
Herald.

It has Ix-c- discovered and authorita-
tively announced that the first man to
turn the handle of an organ was a native
of the province of Tendo.

Ico was produced In summer by means
of chemical mixtures by Mr. Walker, In
178.1. This was the first known attempt
in this direction.

A discussion of the Malthnslan theory
elicited the statement that clergymen as a
rule have the largest families.

A note obtained by fraud or from a
person In a state of intoxication cannot be
collected.

HOOD'S SAllHAPAIllLliA.

Almost a Wreck
lit oltonthscao thU a person gets Into a

ran down condition, ihncMtsoof which It li
atmest Impossible todtiUrinlno. Fromawiak
oned lystnui and luiptirn hlooil, mora ana tnoio
sorlnns dlsordnrs appear, until the constitu-
tion btcaks down and somodinntto powerful
dlscRse Rains n nrm hold Whin Uiatltred ton)-In- g

comes on II thotild be orurormo at any
tostt Hood's Smaptrllla should be Ukon to
tevlrothedecllnltii( power", restore the appe-
tite and vitalize Urn blood.

"ltoolltinydulv to tell whut 1 think et
Hood's Sarsaparllla

I was In a very poor state of health for several
months) ter four weeks I wasuualiloto work,
and nothliiK swum d to tm wh it I neoCcd. My
app'tlle was poor, 1 could not sleep, h'ld head-ach- e

a groit dai, ptlm In thustimllnt the
bok, my bowels did not tnnvo regularly.
Why I 1 seamed nltiKvtn complete wreok. In
this oindltlou 1 hvicin to take. Ilooa'g Bursa'
paniln.itndlnushotttlfiieltdld ino so much
good that 1 fiinl

Llko a V ew Man
I can't be In to tell uU 'ho good n u mn My
pMns awl Hehes nrn M.I cvdl, my sppeltlo Im-
proved, llsd I realised how much Rood a sin-K- n

bottle nt Hood's H irsspirllla would do ine,
1 would Kladlyhnvu paid ton dollars lorlu 1

sy to others who peed tiK'Hid medicine, try
Hood's Biwsnput III I and see," Ukonna f, .Iack-on- ,

lljxlmry bu Ion, Conn.
Hood's Hiwstipnrillu

Sold by alldrtiKutBU II i six lot $!t. I'lnpmd
only by C. 1 HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Dojod Ono Dollar.
m

OHKNClv'S MANDltAKK 1MM.S.

Schenck's Maudike Pills,
rjn

llll.lOUS NI) i,ivi:ucomi'I,intb.
aOUKNUR'rt MANDltAKK PI IjI.H.

Schenck'a Mnndrako Pills,
ron

lltl.lOIIB AND MVKltCOMIMiMNTH.

UKKiSOK'H AlANDltAKK P1L1.H.

Schouck'a Muudrnko Pills,
ron .

IUMOUS AND l.lVtCHUOMri.AINTS.

OUKNUK'H MANDltAKK PI1,LS.

Schocck'a Mundrako Pills,

III I, HUM AM) 1.1 ItltOOMI'l,.M.NTa.
niyl7-lydA-

YKIt'H HA HSa I'A HI MiA.A

High Pressure
Living characterises those tnodnrn days. Tho
Jesuit 1 a fiiirfnt tncroiuoof llmln and llunrt
Disease (luiuirvl Duhlllty, Insomnia, l'arul-ysl- a

and Insanity, t hlnrul and Morphia iiu.
ment the evil, 'the iiiodlclnu host aduptod to
do pormaiiout irnod la oyer's Cnisaparllla, It
purlflns, enilohos nnd vIlnllr.oH the liluir), and
thus BlronirlhuiiB every liinctlciu and (acuity
of the body.

1 have used Ayur'sHarsaparllla lu mv fam-
ily, lor jeits. 1 hiVd lotinil II Invaluable us

A CURE
lorNorvoiiK DoM Ity caused by an Inactive
liver and u low slum el thu blood." Ilnnry
llucun, Xunta, Ohio.

ror sometime I huv boon troubled with
heart dlsftnxs Iiuverfmnil uuylhlnK to help
mn until I hCRun usIiik Aynr's Hursupiitlilii 1
1mvi! only usid thin intdlclmi sK month , but
It tins rellsved inn from my tiouhlii, nnd fum-
bled mo to rojuiiio work "-- .I, i caizauett,
Ferry, 111.

" I liavn bpon a practicing physician for
over half a century, and during Unit linul
havH never lounn ho imwiiriul and reliable an
alterative, nnd blood purifier as AymM Hursa-parllla.- "

Dr. M. Maxaltll, Louisville. Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnnrAHMD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer A: Oo., Lowoil, MnBe.

I'rlcn ll ; six bottles, 1. Worth IS a. bottle.
nets toll

VJUMPUKKYH'
TTOMKUPATIUO

UPKUIKICH

Dll. HUM I'll IIKY' f.onk of All Dlsimscs,
(.loth and Hold MlndlnK,lH rug's, wlih Steel
Kngravlng, MAll.cD r'l.K.tt. Addruss, 1. O.
IhMlSlO, .. Y

List of I'tinctpal No. Turns. Price.
1. Kkvkrh, Congestion, Ji iKiiiinnltrins 'L'
'1. WoKun, Worm Kuver. Worm Colin ...7ft
X. Cryino Colio, or leiithlitg nf Infant. ...'.
4. DisRKiiwA.of Milldren nr Adults '2ft

6, DvsiKTMiir, Orlplng, lillloiii Colic vft
n. UiinLimA. Monntm Vomiting n
7. Couohb, Voids, llionrhltls '23
H. NHUHALOM.Toolhucha 1 ucwiohn Vft

ii. IIuaihohk, Hlnk Headache, Vtttlgo Vft

10. DVHrnrsiA.ltlllmis Hiouinon it
11. BurntKHSKDor I'aikful I'bbiokh Vft

I'i, Wiiitbh, too l'rnfiiRii I'erlods 7.1

13. CKori'. Cough, DllllHiilt llieathing 7.1

14. Halt ICiikum, Kryslpulus, Krupttons 21
ll. Kriuxatism, rains 2ft
11. Kkvmh am) Aoui, (Jhtlls, Malaria do
17. 1'ilks, blind nr uloedlng , W
19. Oatariui, lnflnnnzn, Cold 111 the Head....M
2(1. W noon no Counii, Violent i;ouuhs ..Ml
24. Uknihal HasiLiTr, Physical Weakness.. M
27. KiiiKitr Diskass , in
2h. NSBVOUH iKiiu.nv 1 (e
ill. IlRiNAnr Whaknshh, WotilriK Hod M
ii- - DiasAHKHorTiiK iikaiit, I'lilpllatlon ...II (XI

Hold by drugglpU, or smiI pwtpald on re-
ceipt o' mice. HUMI'IIUKYH' MenlUINK
CO., 10U rultnn fit , N. Trr.'lh.HAwfZ)

KNhON'8 PhAHTKK.13
To then who tire suirnilng Irnin
loughs, i.o.iH, Chest ruins,
Put iitminlii, lihiuiinitlpin, Hoi
ki lea mill other pnlus so guttural

TilK nt this iisou el ihn your Hueh
h ii Hi huh fuel fur ki enter Intel'
ett III Itr.oPON'rt I'I, AH IKK,

TAillKK a remedy which never falls to
lilford prompt nillef when Ulih.
fully and Intelligently used. h

1M OK planter li.m inale n reputation
mi ( ly on Its merits as a tcleull- -

ncio-ii- ' dr.ciiicundnd Jon cl- -

LIT I'I. II entitle principle by ehunlsU of
undoubted nhllliyuiid Integrity
lis great and Inurenalng pnpu- -

IN TK It 1131 Jurlly liaslmluied unscriipuliiiH
ImlitttorH to put inuriy Iraudu
lout loniiteifulls on thn inartul.
Cuiuful buyers hIwiijs ask terhkhN'i I'LAbThit uLd re
tuiuall others

-- Nerd two (tint stump toBrabury A John.
tnn,2l IMaU .irent, M. lor a cony of In
ff'ucffom row ic Doctor, a valua'jlehoiuc- -
huldbuok 14)

E Ljy'N .ltrt. FA l,.rf

OATABIIH HAY Jr'fiVEB.

KLY'S CKICAH UALM euros Cold In UbtA
Catarrh, ltoo Cold, Hay tfovenDeifnoaj.lieiul-- .
tcie, 1'rloe 60 Cent. KAHY TO USK, Kitlira's, O wego. N. Y., M. B, A.

KI.Y'a CllKAM HAI,M Cleanses tha Natalrwsagis, aIIhjs Pain ana Innauiiuatlon,
Ifials thoHt.res, Ksatcire Uiu Hentes el Taste
andoinull

THY Tlllt CUUK.
A particle Is applied Into eiich nnitiil and Is

agniealiie. l'rlco U ennu ut UrugglsU ; by
mall, reglsti-rui- , w cents.

XLY IIUOTHKIIH,
Ul Warreu btreet, Now Yotic.

novlS-lyda-

UAKK, NUKKANDHi'KKUY UUKK.
O Huptnte, VunuireluandBpeclal l)lease
of either tex. Why Imi huiubngged by ifuacks
vtstiQ you can riud In nr, light the only l.iu-cla- u

t'avsniiA in 1'Lt ud Iphtu who makes a
specialty nf the anovo dbnasus, and cuiuut
lusat i.tiBss Ooarawtssd. Advlca Kroe day
aud oven.iig. BUuiiem cin betruatedand re-
turn hnuiH same day. OUIcaui private.

IU. W. II, WIUOHT,
241 North Ninth Street, Above luce,

I'. O. Hot H7f Philadelphia,
feMVlvflA"

CIOII (JOOD IlltU.SHI'H,
J3 ui) io

KILtbUKN'S,
No 211 West King Btreet, Lancieter Pa.

ep221mdAw

:? wffi ; "r 'rTr-vt.- '

D tAMOND DYES.

ONLY

Brilliant
Durable DYES
Economical
Are Diamond Djcs. They excel all ethers In
Strength, Pntlty and Kastnoss. Nona others
are Just as goood, Hew ate of Imitations they
are madaof chonp and Inferior materials and
glvo poor, weak, crocs y colors.

33 Colors ; IO oonta each,
Bend pcstal for Dyo Hook, Sample CMC, (11.

rvetlnns for coloring Photos., making the
finest Ink orlllulng ( 10 cts a quart ), etc. Bold
by Druggist or by

Wells, illclinrdsoii&Co., llurllngton, VI.

Tor Ulldlng or llioniliig ranoy ArUcles, U9K

DIAMOND PAINT3.
Hold, Silver, llronre. Copper. Only 10 cnnls.

OAMPUT

rUtKIAlNS I

... oo

Nournlgla

Froattatlon

fortorptduver.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- Kim-

WILTON, VJBLVBT, BRDSDELS.

rnpsatry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,
OIL VLOTJJS, WINDOW 8UAJ0XN, Ac

Wv tiavo tha nnd Uoat In the

SHIRK & SONS.
Oorosr West Kiag mil Water Struts, Unaster, Fl

AHNK 1MK0B OV

CriEWING

TOBACCO

IS INDIKl) A LUJCUUV.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near bolnit a line piece el l'Llltl
TOIIACCO as It Ii possible to mate It,
and is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONO DKALKUS.

We aie sure that ONKTIIIAI, wl I Convince
Youof Its ilorlLs.

-- Ivik for the rod II tin Ukoii each ptittf '

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
l.OUlbVlLLK. KY IU)

CAKI'ICIH.

CAIII'KT UlitCAMNU.

STEAM
Dooj Not Touch Your ('arpMs, when havln

them Cieautd at

LANCASTER
Steam Carpet Cleaning Works,

A8 MANYBUITOHJC.

If 11 did It would ruin thorn. It dimply
drives the machinery. Uhe piocess of clian.
Iiilfwlll not Injure the most dclleato labile,
will nellnluroa carpstnenraa much as hand
elonnlnir. 'i'o prove It we will K've you a low
cirputof same fjinillly II we Injure yours.

One of llm best proofi la to see thn
won lng. You are welcome at any

time.
It Is the only system that Mill thoroughly

clean a tarpot und thu colors.

LKAVK OltllKUJ AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL, or
J. Ii. MARTIN & OO.
-- 1EI.lt l'H'JNK.

1IAKINU I'O IF 1K

IIAKINO I'OWUKK.

ulEJUBd
BAKING

Absolutely Pure- -

Til 18 I'owder never varirs. A mM-y- of
purity, strength unci wboleomenrss. Worn

ecinomlcal tliuu thu ordinary kinds. Hold
only In ( tins by alt (irocers.

B'l'KULINU MANUsACTUUINUCO.,
11 and 14 onruco Street, Now) nrk.-- Wll exhibit at Lancaster County Pair

Cakes for all. Bamples lor all. nug'aania

MAVIUM Mi r.

cKWXV.KU MACH1NK WORKH.

W. PABKH OUMMINQ3,

Central Machine Works
131 A ISO NOKTIi UiHtlHTlAN HT

Lakoasi-xb- , l'a.
Kntflnes and llollors, nf from 1 to 12 horse

pnaer, el ourown mike a specialty. Neat In
Oi'hIku, or full power, durable and cheap,

hU'Hin Goods end bupplloglu frreal vailety,
ronsUtliiK el Valves, cocks, Lubricators,
Whi.tHw, Iunctrs, kjeclms, Tools,
Wiouffhl.MaileabluaiidCastlron rlttliiKsandwrought and Cast li.m flpc, etc. Host lob-ber-

dlscnuutstu the trade.
Hixictal machinery built to order, and rep-

airing-peo-up ydone. ANo Irou aud Urass
CastlUKr, raliernt aud
BTKAM riTTINO AND 8TKAU I1EAT1NO

Al'l'AKATUS.
UOOII WOUK. I'llOUl'TNKSS, KKA30N- -

Alll.K CI1AUQKJ.

Contral Machine Works,
aoet-u-a

PAINE'S
COMPOUND

0PLERY

CURES PROOFS
poana cutpd my netv

Mrs. L. A. RainkkR,
Norvoua tan Jacinto, vol.

six not- - &Ilea or raloe1. Celery W
Ilboumatlem of rheumatism."

banusi. Hrtcatssow,
Klduoy Kouth Coniljh, N.ll,

"It has done me more
DlactteoB good for kldneydlsesse

than any other meOI-oIlo- ."

AND Oiaanaorr.
Sioux city, Iowa.

AllLlvor "Palne'a Celery Com-eoun- d

has besnof .rttDlsordors benefit
muiKriuuu, IQU Dll- -

'ousness." Klizamtb
J. UDAtL, Qnechea, Vu

BALLS.

HAKUX1M I

TO- -

BODY

Lnracat a took Olty.

lestoru

I'uuipi,

Models.

UKOVMRIBU.

jglaTi OHADR'auookitS;

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Hlail OUADKOIlOCKltS,

Cor. East King-an- d DnkeNlrcels.

Called Uealnnm Waforv, thn brst Wafer lu thaworld, told by the pound or 0 pound oani.epjclal rrlco In can lots.
Another tresh lot el VandTveerAnolme".'jhocoiiite VanllUauauiuger Wafers Justin.ific per can.
New Kvaporatrd I'oaches, Pears and Aprt-co- t,now cninbcirrb s, Cormnoal and llnck- -

ait us
n0"r Xllbl0 ""' OUvo' """O. Ba- r- ,

Urosso A lllackwall'H I'ottcd nioatcr Taste In '
docotatod f0 lllclnrdson's aud Unbhln'a
and UuSflfiS: Uuok'lury. n'0. '"B""

New Dutch-He- ld or Edam Chsescs.

Ileadqnatlors for rinn Hams and Ilrle4lleof, rimst lllock Island lllnater Macknrel.
wolKtit IWand IX Iks, while as paper and iuas sprlni; chickens. Ask to tee them.

W. A. REIST & CO.
-- Toleptono. Kroo Delivery.

t uuiwica

CIMPAIGN '

HEADQUARTERS
-- roit

KLAUS, rlUKWOUUB, CIIINH3K AND $
JAl'ANKSK LaNIKUNH. h

PRtPARSJ FOR THE

BIG PARADE
ON THE 24th.

DON'T WAIT Ilemembor there will be a
femtind for the.e (foods on Ihuwth. We willhtlp ou to maku u a ffrand occasion.

THINK OF IT I

Wnwllliftll vnn n f.hl..H. pt... ,. ,f
the usual prlru.

Wo win sell you Fireworks atUroatly

SOMETHING NEW-r-
Hprstfue's I'atent Illnmlnated Lsi ,rn t

ItK.kn Hun a balloon I'm traits of Cand.ates,a "Ik Uoosier "h wordsVictory " on It, ter at .idks audcirrjInKln paiades.
DO YOU WANTA.llllNTlNa I'LAGT Woran furnish you any sir.es. Do you want a

Hair to cairy In procession t Wo can furnishthuin complete.
the ADaMANTINK OANDLK8.16 candlesto the pound, at 1(0 are cheap, we sell thubest.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRBBT

LANOAHTKU.I'A

rpKA I TKA 1 XI5A I

REIST
TEA! TEA! TEA!
LA IIUK8T STOCK I 1IK3T ASSORTMENT I

AND LOWKST 1'UICXU 1

Noto a Fow of Our Loadera :

Oolonfr, at ISO per pound, has no equal. On-
ion and Imperial, at vSe, leads the world,our blend, at '.!Jc per pound, makes many
Irlends. Our Japan, at uc, and ImporlM aurt
Uardeu Ornwn Oolong, an toe, will surprUeyou Ourniiostnuiipuwder, at Me, Is. with-
out a doubt, the finest Tea on tbo rnarkot for
lhu money. w also have In store Younif 11

iinKllsh lircnkfdst, riucst Japans, etc.
COKKKEH I COKKKK3I COFFKES I

CoireesarostitlnalvanclnK. We have a good
stoik, and wnl vet sell at old prices, 12, !.ic, w, Vi V5, SH and aa cents. Best Mocha and
MuudliolluK Java In stock.

NKW GOODa.
Cranborrlos, Uranulated and Ovcn-Urlo- d

Coruuiual, Nuw lleans. finest Uone'ess Cod
Kith, rancy Jtvaporaiud, White and leilow,
l'ated and Uupared 1'ea.choj and Apricots,
lluek-an- lluckwheat will be Id,
lu day or two. Wo hivajust received, from a
direct Importation, a Iuiko quantity of the

' La ravurlta " brand Italian aiaearonl. Spas-uutt- l,
s ml Vermicelli, strictly tresh, and will

sell at two packs lor i'i cents.
LOOK I LOOK I LOOK I

"our pounds l'earll aploca, 2Sc
roiirpflund riako 'laploca, 2So.
rour pounds Cruckeia (tresh), 553.
Two Quo brooms ter 'Ac.
sir pounds Uolled Oats for 23a,
elz pounds Oatmeal for 25c.
One pound Cocon Shells, 6o.
One bottle l'arlnr 1'rlde Knamol, 10c.
'Ihree or five pound kettle caustic Soda, at

70 per pound.
'i on Jarxe cakes gcod Laundry Poap, tic.
Vine Dried Ueef. Mho per pound.

me ricnlo llama, llHcrinest teef uonifues. and best No. land No.
2 White and Tat Mackerel.

Reist, WbolesaieA Retail 6rcer,
WHOLESALE AND EKTAIL UUOCIU,

Aorlbeast Corner
VI e$t Klnr ttBd 1'rlDca Street!,

LAN0A81'KU,PA.
-- TI(-iihpne and 1'reo Drllvery.

WISH TO EMPLOY A HKLIA.WE III. K muii In your county. No experi-
ence requlrod : permanent employmout for
three jears. Salary Increased eaou Jear.
l.inht, Hssyuenteelbusluws. Moneyadyanced
for salary, advertlsln, etc. Laruest manurrt
Inourlluo. Knclosotontsuuip. NoprstaM.
CttNTHNNlALM'JI'U UO.tlnolnaatl.O,

I
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